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Position'l'itle: Case Coordinator

()r'gauizalion: SDS (ShariatpLrr DeveIopment Society)

Vrrctncv: 0l

Project Title: ASHSHASH (For Men and Wornen Who Have Escaped Trafficking in Banglaclesh)

PTTO.'ICT BACKGROUND:
\\'inrock International * Ashshash (Phase-ll), is funded by the Errbassy of Switzerland in Bangladesh. The project rvill s,pport
hltlllatr trafficking survivors with sustainable social and econornic reintegration into their respective commgnities. ancl also
plor'ide sLrpport-services that will ensure their wellbeing and self-sufflcienci,. The survivors will be provided psychosocial
coLrnselinq support along with other social services, and facilitated opportunities for skills-devolverreni and entrepieneurship
trairtirlg- 1-hrough which, the econonric empowenrent of the survivors will also be ensured in the forps of wage-based and self-
ctrlplor"trtent. and other incotne generational opporlunities. The nrain objective of the project is to ensure that,.wornen arrd ,ten
u'lro have escaped trafficl<ing will restore their dignity and wellbeing, and beconte self-sufficient". Furlher.more. Ashshash rvill
reach people in the project's working areas; either directly or indirectly, through awareness-raising activities on factors that rral<e
people vulnerable to hurran trafficking. and to ensure the preventior.r olhuntan trafficking.
'l-he fbur-vear-long second phase of Aslishash will provide comprehensive and personalized packages of service-provision to the
survivors of hurnan trafficking in Bangladesh. The project will be irrpleu.rented in ten of t6e rnostlraffickilg,prone areas across
thc countlv.

POSITION SUMMARY:
Case Coordinator (CC) will work under the direct oversight of Ashshash's Sustainable Reintegration Partners (SRp) across the
working districts of the project. The CC will work as an interuediary in providing social protection services to human trafficking
st-trvivors and ensure their overall sustainable reintegration by building and maintaining a collaborative and interpersonal
relationship with each survivor. CC will lead the case management process for the survivors. Each CC will assess the contextual
needs and demands of each survivor undertheir management. Through this process. the CMs will identifu and plan the provision
of relevant psychosocial and social services, career-oriented choices for the economic development of the survivors through
training. and income generation, and employment opportunities based on their contextuaI requirements, in a customized modalitly.
Accordingly, the CC will establish a network to make-connections with local public and private sgrvice providers, and avail the
required services flor each survivor. The CC are also expected to demonstrate ethical engagement and iare with the survivors,
gender-sensitive lnethodologies of communication and' guidance, and how to providJ iI trauma-informed ,rfpo,t to tt.,.
survivors. The CC must also €nsuls compliance with Winrock International's 'Code of Conduct' and ,Do No Haim policy,,
whilst rnaintaining privacy and confidentiality of information respecrive to each survivor.

JOB RESPONSIBILTTIES:

' Support and lead a project team and provide professional and technical support to project staffs and other
stakeholders of Ashshash project;

' Overall implelnent the project activities based on the operational plan to achieve project target in time:r Ensure that project activities are implemented in time iomplying with donor requirementl 
-

' Day-to-day supervise and monitor the activities of project team including social services. economic etnpowerment.
finance and rnonitoring to ensure effective project implementation:

' Coordinate the overall case management (identification to reintegration) system of Ashshash;
o Ensure social protection services to each survivor through need assessment, psychosocial counselling. health arrd

legal support;
r Ensure economic empowerment support to each survivor through comprehensive career counselling, soft skills,

skills development, assessment, ceftification, entrepreneurship training, employment including Wage and Self with
[ollow-up support;

' Ensure private sector engagement through partnership for sustainable wage and self-employment of the Ashshash
beneficiaries;

t Coordination with other government and non-governrnent service providing organizations to ensure service through
re lerral I

o Plan, lead and implement the awareness raising activities at community level;
. Oversee the activities of CTIP activist group at field level; ffi02{78815,{05,02478815406
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' Coordination with Governlnent, Local Governrnent, Counterparts, Donors, NGos, other related stakeholclers anii
Proj ects:

t Prepare quarle|ly and annual narrative repoft, financial reporl and variance report;
' Develop and intplentent procurement plan and provide audit respopses;

' Support to ellsure baseline, nlid-line and final evaluation accurately done considering Winrock,s a.d do.or,s
requ irernents;

' Attend regular basis in Government meeting and other coordination rreeting in working districts;. Assist to ,roritor survivors prog'ess through regular field visit;o Monitor program corrponents at field along with trainirrg, r.vorl<shop, ureetings at different level and provicic
tbedbacli;

' orgarlize perfonnance appraisal of staff as per their.iob clescription and design necessary action plan for statT
developrnent and irnplenrent it accordingly;

' Setup files to ensure that all project information is appropriatelv docLrnrented and secured;
' Build and rnaintain liaison with Local Adnrinistration, Law enfbrcing agency, couft and networks in line r.vith

hrrrnarr tr.afl'ick ing issues: and

' Maintain the confidentiality of project docurrrent and organizatiorral regulatiols and inrplerrent it at hisr,herj urisd iction.

Iinrplovment Status: FLrll-Tinre

Q IJ ALTFICATION AND REQUIREMBNTS :
r Postgraduate/Graduate in Social Sciences/Developmental studies or any other relevant discrpline fi.orr a reputeclinstitution;
r l(nowledge on Monitoring and Evaluation fi'arneworks of developrnent organizations;o Mininlur.tr [our (04)years' of practical experience in rnanaging cases thiough a dedicated systepr. for 

'ulnerablegroups/corr ururr ities at grassroots_levels;

' Experience with detailed case management systems and reintegration services for human trafficking survivors" orvulnerable and at-risk groups;
r Experience withthe detailed documentation of providing social ancl econorric suppor-t-services ro tr.aflickingsurvivors or vulnerable and at-risk groups, and detailed repofiingnrechanisrns; 

- ''rr -'-
r Detnonstrate positive attitude and sensitivity to support vulnerable and at-risk groups, and comnrunities;. Strong understanding ofgender and diversity issues,
o Det.notlstrate strong interpersonal comntunication skills in English and Bangla; andr Basic computer proficiency: i.e. MS office, database rxanagement, coordination via email, pro.lect-specitic

nlallagen)ent inlornration systetns" etc.

Atlditional Requirements: Age 35 to 40 years (For more experienced candidates, the age limit will be relaxed)
Job Location : Far.idprrr Disrrict

Salarr, : Tk: 32,000 (Monthly)

oornPensation & Other Benelits: AII facilities will be available as per project bLrdget.

Applicalion Sending Address: SDS head office, Sadar Roacl, ShariatpLrr-8000, Bapgladesh
Il,rnail Address: rec ru itm e ntsd s bd @ gm a i l. co m

Application Deadline: 22 Novemb er, 2023

Inter.ested candidates are requested to send their cv, Passpor-t Size color photograph with a cover letter for the above position tothe Executive Director, SDS (Shariatpur Developrnent Society), Sadar Road, Shariatpur-g000, tsangladesh. please write dorvnthc rnolrile number in the application and the name of the poiiiion on the top of the Lnvelope. only for short listed cancliclates*ill be called for tlie interview' If the CV is sent through e-mail please give the cV, cover letter and other clocumerrts in pDF.
fornrat.



contact +88-01325-0 G0203 for any recruitment related
information. contact hours are from 09.00am to 05.00pm

sDs (Sharia_tpur Deveropment Society)
Sadar Road, Shariatpur-S000, Banglaoesn

s: 02478815405, 0247881 5406
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